Abstract. I studied the characteristics of 26 White-tailed Sea Eagle (Haliaeetus albicilla) nest trees and 24 nesting forests in Hokkaido, Japan. Nest trees were an average of 7.9 m taller and an average of 45.6 cm larger in dbh than the surrounding forest, and many of them were near the forest edge. Eagles preferred Glehn' s Spruce (Picea glehnii) and Japanese Alder (Alnus japonica) as nest tree species, though not exclusively. Nests were an average of 2.8 m higher than the average height of surrounding trees, and all nests had canopy openings above them. Openings above nests in the forest interior were an average of about 1 lo' wider than those above nests near forest edges, because the nests were built on emergent trees. Eagle nesting habitat in Hokkaido requires trees large enough to support the nest, and a surrounding structure which allows accessibility and good visibility.
INTRODUCTION The White-tailed Sea Eagle (Haliaeetus albicilla) is distributed widely, but locally, in the northern
scribed coastal nest sites on the Gulf of Olga. These studies described some nesting habitat characteristics and measurements of some nests and nest trees. However, no prior study has analyzed quantitatively the White-tailed Sea Eagles' nest sites. The object of this paper is to describe quantitatively White-tailed Sea Eagle' s nest trees and surrounding forest conditions to facilitate development of conservation policy for this eagle' s breeding areas in Hokkaido.
STUDY AREA AND METHODS
This study was conducted in Hokkaido, the most northern main island of Japan (Fig. 1) . The climate of surveyed areas is humid-subarctic (Kijppen in Saito and Okitsu 1987). Average yearly temperatures range from 5°C to 8°C in low areas, and average annual precipitation is higher in the west than in the east, ranging from 600 mm to 1,600 mm (Aono and Otogawa 198 1). Vegetation is characterized by pan-mixed forest, a mosaic mixture of boreal forest consisting of Yezo Spruce (Picea jezoensis), White Fir (Abies sachalinensis) and Glehn' s Spruce (Picea glehnizj, and temperate deciduous areas consisting of a variety of species (Tatewaki 1958) .
Surveys on nest trees and their surrounding vegetation were conducted at 24 nest sites ( Distance of nest tree from the nearest forest edge was measured directly at each nest site when the distance was I 50 m, but when distance was > 50 m this value was measured off of l/25,000 or l/50,000 topographic maps prepared by National Geographical Survey Institute in Japan. I defined the locations of two nest trees on steep slopes > 15" as 0 m from the forest edge.
RESULTS
Eighteen of 24 (70.8%) nesting forests were deciduous dominated, four (16.7%) were mixed and three (12.5%) were conifer-dominated forests. Thirteen (50.0%) of 26 nest trees were on level ground, 11 (42.3%) were on slopes or ridges, and two (7.7%) were on valley floors. The 21 active nest trees were: one (4.8%) dead, five (23.8%) dead-topped live, and 15 (7 1.4%) live trees.
Nest trees at active nest sites were wider and taller than the average ofboth quadrant trees and forest stands (Wilcoxson' s signed rank test, P = 0.000 1) ( Table 1) . Nests were also located higher than average tree heights within each quadrant (Wilcoxson' s signed rank test, P = 0.0 17) (Table   1 ). However, the differences between nest heights and average tree heights in each forest stand were not significant (Wilcoxson' s signed rank test, P = 0.32) ( Table 1 ).
The 26 nest trees were of 13 species (Fig. 2) . Nest tree species selected by eagles differed from those selected at random, Glehn' s Spruce (P = 0.041) and Japanese Alder (Alnusjaponica) (P = (Fig. 3) . Thirteen of 21 nest trees (61.9%) were within 50 m of the forest edge and 17 of 2 1 nest sites (8 1 .O%) were at canopy openings of 180" or more, and the minimum of all nests was 75" (Fig.  3) . Sites further than 100 m from the forest edge (forest interior) had wider canopy openings than those within 100 m of the forest edge (MannWhitney' s U test, P = 0.0074) ( Table 2 ). To examine why canopy openings were larger at forest interior nests, I compared the height of nests relative to the height of average quadrant trees and the density of quadrant trees (trees/m2) between the two categories of nest sites (Table 2 ). Canopy openings above forest interior nests were larger due to the nest height being an average of 7.58 m higher than the average height of quadrant trees (Mann-Whitney' s U test, P = 0.0024).
0.032) were used more frequently than expected (Binomial test). White-tailed Sea Eagles tended to nest near forest edge and have canopy openings above nests
The large canopy openings above nests were not a result of the nests being built in areas of lower tree density because the difference between densities was insignificant (Mann-Whitney' s U test, P = 0.70). In this study, nest trees were greater in dbh and taller than the average height of quadrant trees and forest stands. Nest height was also significantly higher than average quadrant trees, but . Many nest trees examined in this study were near the forest edge, and five (28.6%) of them were dead or deadtopped trees. These factors provide easy nest access and good visibility. Further, I found that canopy openings were wider above forest interior nests than nests near the forest edge, suggesting that at forest interior nests, eagles require more open canopy to compensate for the lack of visibility provided by nesting at the forest edge. The structure of emergent trees (projecting from surrounding canopies) may attract eagles to nest in forest interior areas.
DISCUSSION

